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When the normal acta in an unsuitable way, or at the wrong
time er place, it nlay becoîne abuormal. The fundaniental con-
ception of the abnormal je excess of the normal.

The difference in aegree between the normal and abnornial
can Ibe --o great as to result ini a difference of kind: just as wheiî
two fluids reaeb. a certain amount, a precipitate is formed whielh
w I very different f rom the ingredients froni which it was (le-
poeited.

Abnormai nan Pnav be abnornil iii the right direction, as
genius man, talcnted man or fftatesman; or ini the wrong diree-

-tion. as criminal. pauper, or defective maun. It is ail )Plan, anit' the study of these different clamses might bce ailed the anthro-
poiogy of the living as distinguished f romi prehistorie anthro-

pology.
0f ail formns of abnormal hunianity erime is nearest thu

normal; the study cf erintinals, therefore. is niainly the !Ftudt of1;normal m.-n. and knowledg(. thus gained ni.- be generally ap-
fflicablv to the eonnnit:: as a whole. Thcrefore.

The prison and reforinatolrv eail gerve as a huinanîlltarianl
lal>oratorv for- the be-nefit of soeictv. As tht surrounidini"ts <>f thc
ininat(-s are sinîiar. eon(ljtiofls foi, seientific rcse.1reh are favour-

able.
As inii nachinery we first repair the parts out of order. si) initsoeieti- we first study the criuninal. pauper, insane. feeble iidi

aid ather defectives. AIl of whoni ciNstitute about one per vent.

of the e-o11mnîuunitý . But't ~ Why should. we allow thoge abnorrnals who eonstitute ont.
lier- vent. of society to cause go mnucih trouble and expense to thr
1-q-ilii'lg IIc.inetyI)I per cent. ? It im ma11ily beeause of Ilcg-

len iong, the voting. where study' of inan should begin. For

There is littie hopo of niaking the world better, if we do not

S(eck the causes of social evils at their foundation. No cvii eau bc
pCrflfHfnhl fSScWdwithout first finidinig its causes. There is

ltrob)abiy no one cause of anything, but a chaiji of causes.
Drunlzenncss im îîot onlv one of the main causes of crime. but


